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just about $48,000, say 12 cents
per bale. Tbe cost saved tbe NOTICE OF Dl&SOLOTION.

arts with ns, because they
want the best, and if we sell
it, it's the best every time.

more time to preventing legisla-

tion of any kind tbau to anytbiug
else.

therefrom are perceptible.
Tbe country people are tbe

backbone of tbe town. .The town
is tbe strong arm of tbe country
people. Each is the ready hand-
maid of tbe other, with mutual
interests, the success of either
means the welfare of the other.

farmer by tbe Wilson bill on these
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BOTTOM PRICES
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The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting betweeu 8. F. Teber, Ernest
Obrrdorfer and W. 11. Cappa coder
the name of TheTeiser Oberdorfer

items was 20 cents per bale, where USa. ta taa m- - . W. Ttauya.
Traatra. t ai. va. . Toaa- - aa4 wla.as the tariff raises the doty 60 per 8TASD BY PRINCIPLE. BUU lommm. I wl oa law tat a
larva, at ta emmn uoaa aor M vommtmrtcei t.
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debts due by the Arm.

VS. F. Tewkb,
K. Oberdorper,
W. H.Capps.
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Claar Vlfvlaia ajotpfcaafatabie. Our groceries ar
For orarrliKtoa aa book fl. i

The following taken from Bibli
eJ Recorder is very well put:

There has been widespread com
ment. upon the prayers of tbe chap
lin of the House of Represents

To sat tbat Presideut Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle were pleased
to know that the proposed issue of
bonds was her-subscribe- d to- - the
extent of about $400,000 is a very
mild way of stating bow those

alwavs that. None know this taoOoHvi HiatrIOaia

complications into which the fusi-onis- ts

of this State, "both ends of
combination," bave gotten tbem
selves. Tbey have each perpetrai-e- d

tbe grossest inconsistencies,
and are going to perpetrate more,
and hence are surrounded by em-

barrassments from which there is

m D9 puoiic taai i Lav a
ed a firat-ela- M Groer 4.Louisburg, N. C., Jan. 1st, 1896 TaaiM Oaa iklri aaaa. tmlaaea oa aU

awtaa crilt vita aar aat Wantbetter tbau our customers the bwildiDr fornrlT err..!im rab. TM. lawa W. Ttaaaataaa. Trat ry o. a. Itoajfern . ,utives, wbieh have ben of late Our store is a cyclopaedia of
table wants and throws aBeef, Bed Springsmore than once vitiated withiolit- -gentlemen felt when the bids bad .. .... Sj"1

T. W. aicxrrr. A&rmr.

Kuu. Cfitflovext. Botbs &.YY e Dave Kept jcal. partisan alto ether abomi- -ho possible escape flood of light ou what' weall been opened ana tabulated. line aaawui strive m t 5)

to fflva to I. k f
t.V .W.I- - .record of their sayings and doings I nable sentiments. For instance,

and Hides. boaqorla, Floral DaigTk, l'tUiigand submitted from time to time he prayed recently for "additiouOf course tbey as well as everybody
else realize that tbis bond issuing

have to at.
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"im ioair pkronig eaVir?
iifsetlen.
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sucn comoeuw w scemcu For"u ai protection to American manu- -

UytKintbM, Tnlipa, ChiDe LUueut, with no purpose to undertake facturers." Tbe man is evident- - r mil, rWe car'y a fall line of plaia and and other tolb--i lor torciog nito influence results wbich we clear-- hy ju his position for the money you toal oor rroiU, CanaV t.out-Uo- or planting. Lvergreat, will M and frtbtly foresee. Whatever further in- - and ease of it. A good salary for fancy groceries, ana our
stock is replenished each Mtgnoliua, sbnde tre dc. b fMcd. Give cne a trulcousisteucies are neccessary win a little hypocritical attitudinizing. If you want to buy or sell

he . committed; whatever amount Ks bis bargain. It is blasphemous day. We have choice Tours rwpctfu,T
R. C. BATCHELriigood milk cows,

business is thoroughly bad, but so
long as republican laws make it
necessary to do so, it is naturally
gratifying to all members of the ad-

ministration to know that so many
people are ready and willing to in-

vest their money in tbem. It in-

dicates a faith in national finances
tbat cannot but have a good effect

U. orELNMETZ, h1orit,
Kuieign, li.C.

Telephone, No. 113.

taIceTnotice.
Hides or Cattle m mm

of dirt is necessary will be and revolting beyond words. Bet--
eaten, in order to maintain tbe ter have no chaplain on general
Republican-Populi- st fusion; and principles, but if one is to be bad,
the only purpose in referring to a devout man ought to be chosen,
this matter now is to point the It is bard for a preacher to dabble
moral to Democrats. Tbe Demo- -

S50. Reward.
Which we will sell ei'ner at All penaona indebtfd to KIdbt k

breas iu fortaatioc b uMacou are hereby rvqoeto to
ranke aettleiomt of laibv Ht oocv,in business circles throughout the Cratic party may be defeated in hife smothers growth towards the fumihed qs tbat. on or a boa:
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a a . ncountry. Sun. or their account will be pot in tb

Of any kind, see me be-

fore you buy or sell, I buy.
sell or exchunge, I also

hindH oi an officer lor colKrctioD.
nigner spiritual uie. iror years
these paid prayers have been a
mockery. KLSti & MACON.

i n t ait Qhioovn, OlO wii'uIlT alUraJhave on hand a nice lofc of to umuiuiU JtDH Ilarriir T . r--Feed, Sale Livery rrcrniDi lowniDip, rrsr.tiJ

tbe State again uus year, it may
be defeated in 1898 and 1900. We
would rather see it live in tbe
shadow of defeat for an indefinite
number of years than tbat it
should compromise its principles
as the Republicans and tbe Popu-
lists bave theirs and as they both
are goiug to do again this year
Tbe party, like tbe individual,
which maintains its diguity and

Col. J. IS. Carr's acceptance of
the presidency of tbe Southern
Tobacco Manufacturers Association
lead tbe Danville Tobacco Journal
to say:

We know of no gentleman in the
trade more emioeutty fitted for tbe
head of the organization than tbis

wholesale or retail. We
have No. l,vPlows and cast-
ings. We have also in stock
and excellent variety of

SEED OATS
And a good many other choice

articles too numerous to
mention. Soliciting a gen-

erous share of ybur patrou-ag- e

we are.
Respectfully.

LANCASTER & CO.

County, by shootio bia it
aigbt tirot with a she;
.1 - tJ iSTABLES.

Jones patent

BED SPRINGS.
, No superior, which I will

ujrwugD (fie widqow oi C) m- -

UtOC, IDS (UKl OI WH1CB IJifJ

Ws Southern people sadly mix
business and sentiment. If a rail-
road system retires an official wbo
is popular, immediately his
friends come forth with loud pro-

testations tbat their patronage
shall forever be withdrawn from
that railroad. We forget tbat tbe
railroad looks at the matter from

u to da reroailj w ou l d
aid Harris, new in psnaatxtworthy soil of the Old North State HATES & FULLER, Preprtitirc,self-respe- ct nuder all circum. m ' aa I an order of tbe Board of Coaa gentleman oi aiianie ana pieas- - 8tances has retained those things

itig address, the highest order of for wbich notbing else is worthy ionera of Franklin Conhtr, aa:
at tbeir Jaooarr iDetiB? liLOUI8DURQ. N. O.numuusirauve aoniiies, siening to be exchanired: and the in unc
direction? tbe offtrinsT f ribusiness qualifications, wbich to- - tion -- a ould lav unon the Dem- - a different point of view. It will

. of Fifty Dollars for tkt appreigether with an indomitable

put on at a days notice,
cheap for the money, or
exchange for any kind of
stock or produce

Best Bed Spring in the
Tforld, satisfaction guaran-
teed or no pay, over 100

not take a step on personal
GOOD TEAMS AND ioo and coo? k! loo of the ;

son or proB nuiltv of m
grounds; it is a business institu

Louisburg, N: C.

TAYLOR'S PARLOR

ocracy of North Carolina is tbat
whatever allurements are held out
to it, whatever may be expedient
for the moment, if it is not right
it should be out aside and the

l'OUTE DRHtRS.tion, and has to run ou business rrima, i ae Dirtir eutr c in
prineiples. For a generation we praoo wbo sbU Jpreer.d

fartiisb evidtore suffieien
f . a. . k

Comfa.th of the fathers be steadily ad- - bave been coming to this.
I artlrl in U't.t r H In nmnf n SPrXIAL ATTENTION TO TRAVj 11 luuniiii iviuutr .nAtitmn n si nf. rtrnnt marsmi 1 too let Dw ptrpetrsvor or r-- -iSALOON. rei ratort of ibe criat, s rra T m T it aare so close, tbat there is but short I Auction goods, and good

ELINQ MEN.
A FVIT UXK Or BC66IU ALWAYS

energy, has placed the concern he
represents in tbe capacity of presi-
dent, the Blackwell's Durham To-bacc- o

Company; the leader in its
branch of tbe tobacco business in
this con utry.

With such a man as Colonel
Carr as president of the Southern
Tobacco' Manufacturers Associ-

ation with the assistance' of bis
able advisors, the other officers of
the association, .the Journal is as-- ,
feured that the tobacco manufactur-
ings interests of tbe South has

t . . .

oi ruiT ioiiars v oe raid t
shrift for sent! oseut. Not Onlr is work oxen for sale. O BAD. mediately apoa tbe trial i

cotitiction..E.J. RAGfcDALE&CO.

bered to. Anything that is won
at tbe sacrifice or by tbe comprom-
ise of this is not worth tbe having.

The above from the Charlotte
Observer so well expresses the
sentiments of the Times that we
reproduce it in these columns.
There are numbers of good men

Tbi 7th day ef Jaaasrr 1Bargains! Bargains! We always keep good boras for
sale, at ry raonabU

prira.

this true of railroads, but of most
every otbei business. When- - we
patronize a man or a corporation
or an institution, we do not obli

T. H. COLLIB, CblrBj..
of Bostd of Com b las ioo -- 1

gate it to consult ns as to whom it Where at f D. II . Taylor A Comaae a progressive move in or I m .ii . v i I . .
for cheap Whiskeys, Broodies,tfaiiieiug.tbat will redound to the T ""B.wf WBO wn lu may employ; we may insist only PLANT BED CLOTH.Wines & Beers.beneat of the entire trade of the I to tbe Populist party, never dream

South. j iuif tbat they . were beinu led
that it employ honest, worthy,
efficient men, and give us our
money's worth.-Biblie- al Recorder.

Where ean yoa gl t Old home
beadlousr iuto the Eteonblican oar- - made corn wbiakey at D. II

Taylor cz Co., from one week toTHfe SILVER QDESTION. ty, whiiethere are many others who
three years old, cheaper thau erer
before.

Who keeps old B. A.DEATH BUST

STUART'S MFOR ISEGIS LIGHT, MEDIUM AM) HEAVY WEIGHT.

We heartily endorse the follow- - weut in for spoils." We be-

ing sensible article from the Bibli- - lieve that the former class have
cal Recorder on the much discuss- - seen the error of their way and
ed "silver question:" will, return to their own household

It is plafn tbat the silver qnes- - here they belong. Tbe "spoils"
tion i an endless onethat is, it hunters lay aside principle and
wH not be determined so long as e liable to "flop" wherever tbeydebate is the only means used
toward ending it. There are evi- - ee a ebance to get a "bite of
deotly at any rate two sides to it, Pie-- The hrtter cUsa are worth
tkuA there always will be ontil very little to any party tbat lays
actual test has proved the one or claim to principle. In his speech
exposed the error of the other. Z: in Louisburg during the last earn-eree silver coinage at the ratio of . .

eixteen to one can be ieasonablr Ptgn ,T. Yoong, eolored, ad- -

For rcmorioa asd kflMn Ant.' D ERIEton Bngm, hmdm, P Im r ton and
lice on aoiaala, lnet and their
Km on Tobanco Plnnt nod all
forma of insect tin. Fli-- a and Mom-qoeto- ra

am qnickly kiUml by tbe
moke front tkia powder, when

WARRANTED 4 YEARS OLD

D. H. Taylor & Co. Who keeps
old VirgioaClub, D. H. Taylor
Co., and be also keeps tbe finest
and cheapest homemade Brandy

burned. Abaolatelj Oarmieea to
Maa and animate, hot aare death
to insert. Prepared only by

WINKELMANN Jt, BROWX.
Drop: Company, Baltimore, Mdi

P. 8. Take no other wbtcb tby
maylaim is as good.
For sale by Drngguta here and
else where.

in town, other liquors of all kinds
tbat is good,-an- d cheaper than
erer before. 8pcial prices to all CAR LOAD WIIITE SPRING OATS
my customers, come one come all,
polite and prompt attention and
skillful bartenders.

DAVIS
RIVER- -

demanded only as an experiment vised the colored people to lay
baesed npou theory the theory aside their prineiples, for the time
?Rt in; anJfP silver bul-- being, and go in for "fusion,"and

4 ion double its value. Let all lt 8 a dPole fact that notho believe in this theory take
their stand for it; let those who do ou7 a ood mn of hi8 race
iiet believe in it suind against it. the advice of this "spoilsman,"
Jet none be accused of baseness or but a large number of white men
!i! Jor.?iknow- - f Franklin followed the advice of
toft that --si v k

Ifitiess bat positively be&fil,
pro

in prinpleless advisor, (politi--

at it Ukes up time and vexes mea eally speaking) and elected men
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Br Ttitaa of power atrea In a tnorta-ma-

deed axeeated Pebrnary istfe, IBM, hr U
PhtUips and wtfe, to tba nndurslgnad. X wiM

at tae Court House door In Loatabar. R. We hare also exclusive control
ofC, on Moodajr. Febraary Srd 1806, a certain

tract of laad. situated in Dunn's townablp.
adioinlnir butds ott.C Bunn. Wm, Cpchareb "US l PROOF OATS. WHITE WIN
and otaera. and aaora Mutlcalarly dsaorlbed

TER OATS.
in aau naonaac. aonuantng as acres aaora (
ayaa.- - Terms caaa. '. .

X)eo S, 18M. j v .- . - - f i , . ,. BAR.. against one another, we made up to positions of which they knew
our mind long since not to discuss nothing, and which were and are ANrwmm GORDONS' BALTI-

MORE KYElateresteby Mowlam of the lt legislatnre ought
w pub mo uuucsb men m ininaing, lioUlSpURQ. N. C.SOCTEERX FA EH EES. Qd when tbey go to tbe polls thU

Two deservedly- - popalar brnds
- Sfoce the flre.WelATe bouebt sd- - I of whisker end Drefsrred hr

oW;itock f : choice Whiskies, many of tbe best Judges of loe
fte Southern States Magasiae yaf ey should assist in placing

iu otBce who h?0"en bi8borpublishes reports from over 600
correspoftdeote in all parts of the regard for P"nclPl those

fiotttt as to the fina.UL adltln wn0 controlled the last legislative
npwi owr,v"i c mo Mai Hauor.

Large. Quanity oi DUNN PLO.WS.

.

Tlow Casting, Plow Lines,. Plow hit
Collars and Hames, Hame strings

Traces, Back bands,

fcf firmers: These 'report shoWl M pt sgrandbhlBtate WbII, toget herewith BereraJaddition-a- l
brands -- of . renowned Whiskies.

Onr stand Is In the

- Is guaranteed pare and is
prescribed by the leading physi-
cians throughout- - the country,"that Southern farmers aa a cbj

1" saaaaw fiPSSia?':"

j6

T0 WN MD (NTRY .Jessare burdeaed with debt than Jasper Murpliy
and the resident physician's of
Louisbtxr. Bead the following
testimonial:

We prescribe 8tuarts Hock-brid- ge

WLi8,key whenever a

tb'ef have been at any time since Perfect harmony should exist
the war; that they are now ntore between town and country. Their
and saore ever ryear pre4ciaM interesU are wtnal. What if to
home theirMwmfm ; Jfc'e advantage of one is Wnd to

Office. .. stimulant ig naeded knowing it 4

to puns and free
frodbralT adalteratton. Car Load Diana Floor, Dressed Lumber, Shingles.rtrtich we haxe flttted bdIb handI , Il-4-ta I CsLaUiaUsaU

6neetyl4 and thoroughly, equip--
peu- - 1a ererj.way. oiui.'Ooraiau r in--

--a w;;Tjr:MBore or less helpful to theupon the West for eerfloury ther

VJXt fiPjP rThi pi.pl. in to,, weogniii

. MPPH th. roVreondingnoP.otbm fbtnerlr .batii-t- a61 iiiiJ .J .v. ....i

. ( J. B. MALONE,
8igned J E;. FOSTER,

-- ,(JB.CLIT0N.
vite-yon.tpca- ll and see us la our U
new quarters, . aesurtn; them .01 . a

Piaster Paris, Cowfcijy Cement, Ship Stuff
f and Brand fo-Co- s and Hog,8cd

Jrih Potatoes, red and crira-fco- n

cloeracod. orchard
grass and lawn see;

Tbeab6Te,iiqaor is sold onlybeany welcome and srtxacaateetnir
aU drinks aerred in , the , highest i hy;I, II. .Taylor A Co., exclusive

ic m u : hp? syie 01 ine art. . tmr reputation as rnU,at tbeir-aalooo- s on Nashe;ptrt.dnnl:.mir6m U.rtoo .wellI I. II II.IIX I II I ! f
- A9 aV 1 m. i. - a "nrnn t: vn m rawMF - v MaMB s rt - -

I J known tor ue tox- - aajr. anything ia ;rao also c a r t j a
A

We thank
':; 11 Unir'af wrerything. nsaallfoor trjenda-nVbs- t conll-- CRENSHAW HICK8 & ALLEN.kept in f a hrst-cJa-as .. aalooo.Ry lor theiT XAatlnatmnjira androf. Theaara laay be Mid of This as it sboald be. The one :eA?nesttW-!wMtsrrcoatixMAn- of 1 -- - .FresH, beei' a.: specialty. " You

'patrooare solisited ? . . it
--VMSW is eWDtlei lothe ferT. tU SlnSr

P---- TTsraWsanaiWacl aairatssl!av ';3'i-- v ssaJdfa;WTJf jPlfelJer5:CCfia. ad eratUoa of ui-actl- ve deinapdv-rw- -
iiia v,---'" 1'.. ':Ytur,lffitfdi c1Ji-CO- OK STOVES. JOa wOl alwayi

iu our irarhonBe.D. II. TAYLOR A CO.S.S..DAVI3.
.. .


